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Antipodes: D. H. Lawrence's St Mawr 
M I C K G I D L E Y 
S T M a w r is an animal , a horse named out of the Celt ic twi l ight . To several of the novel's characters — a representative spectrum of the B r i t i s h establishment 
of the t ime — he seems, unequivocally, " a menace." R ico 
Carr ington, the baronet, f rom the f i rst harbours a wariness, 
a fear of the stal l ion; F . R. Leavis , p r imar i l y because of 
Lawrence 's stress on Rico 's "horse- l ike " characteristics, 
finds h i m the very "ant i thes is " of St M a w r : 1 a judgment 
wh i ch I hope to show has even more to recommend it . 
Rico 's fa l l i n the We lsh mountains crystall izes his fear; he 
wants the horse shot. B u t later the idea of F l o r a gelding i t 
possesses a more appropriate appeal because ( in the garb 
of nurse/bride/nun) she flirts w i th h i m . F o r the sake of 
the gelding he reveals a readiness to scheme against L o u , 
his wife. Dean Vyner , p i l lar of the church, feels " s o r r y for 
the horse" yet does not doubt the desirabi l i ty of its destruc-
t ion. St M a w r looks a " terr ib le horse" of whom even 
Lewis the groom should by r ights be a f ra id : th is is the 
view expressed by L a u r a R id ley (a t iresome fr iend of the 
fami ly but "not a bad pa inter " — and, doubtless, not a 
good one e i ther 2 ) . Wh i l e F l o ra , the landowner, would, as I 
have recorded, " c u t " h im, she says, " to make a horse out 
of h i m . " 3 
Because St M a w r is not a horse. No t s imply a horse. He 
comes to represent far more than mere "horseness" as, 
dur ing the f irst hal f of the novel, various sets of antitheses 
become associated w i th h i m : Anc ient Myster ies and Mod-
ern Knowledge; A n i m a l and H u m a n ; and Nature and So-
ciety. 
Several t imes the characters discuss the Greek mystery 
religions which , antedating Chr is t ian i ty , f lourished before 
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the rise of rat ional philosophy. F o r instance, L o u senses 
that " S t M a w r drew his hot breaths in another wor ld f rom 
Rico's, f rom our world. Perhaps the old Greek horses had 
l ived i n St. Mawr ' s wor ld. A n d the old Greek heroes, even 
Hippolytus, had known i t " (p. 26). In Shropshire the party 
spends an evening ta lk ing w i th the resident artist, Car t -
wright, about the potency and meaning of the pre-anthro-
pomorphic Pan . The art ist describes the god thus: 
[he] is hidden in everything. In those days you saw the 
thing, you never saw the god i n i t : I mean in the tree 
or the fountain or the an imal . I f you ever saw the God 
instead of the thing, you died. I f you saw it w i th the 
naked eye, that is. But i n the night you might see the 
God. A n d you knew it was there, (p. 66) 
La te r he agrees w i th L o u that P a n might " eas i l y " be seen 
in St M a w r but, probably, never in a man. 
One night Lewis , the bearded Welsh groom, confides the 
nature of his god to Lou 's mother, Rache l Wi t t . H i s beliefs, 
although Gaelic, turn out to be remarkab ly s imi la r to the 
subtle k ind of pantheism which Car twr i gh t — without of 
course Lewis ' k ind of fa i th — had been able to intel lectual-
ize, render into words. The trees talk to the groom as he 
passes and there are "other people," " fa i r i es . " A n d , as 
night fa l l brings a greater awareness of the god, men should 
str ive to become what he calls "moon-people . . . ." (p. 
121-25). 
Wh i l e R ico convalesces after his fa l l L o u f i l ls her t ime 
studying " the Classical Gods " and decides, tel l ingly, that the 
world's " a very queer" place "when R ico is the god P r i a p u s " 
(p. 131). The tenor of this and other references to ancient 
mysteries i n St Mawr disposes the reader to feel that the 
modern wor ld lacks something, lacks something upon wh ich 
the ancient wor ld thr ived. Th is is especially so when they 
are viewed against the backdrop of Lawrence's evocation of 
ear ly mystery religions in , say, The Man Who Died (1929), 
and his abiding interest i n m y th , 4 demonstrated only too 
obviously i n The Plumed Serpent (1926). W e might observe 
w i th Leav is that throughout S i Mawr the modern age im-
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pinges upon our consciousness, i n precisely the sense of 
E l i o t ' s poem, as a wasteland. 5 Several of the novel's early 
commentators managed to see no further than this ant i -
thesis and accused Lawrence of a simple-minded "p r im i t i v -
i s m . " 6 
When L o u becomes aware of St Mawr ' s an imal nature 
(though at the t ime she knows only d imly what that nature 
amounts to), when he looks at her " w i t h demonish question, 
whi le his naked ears stood up l ike daggers f rom the naked 
lines of his inhuman head" she senses that she "must wor-
ship h i m " and hides herself f rom Rico, f rom "the t r i v i a l i t y 
and superf ic ia l i ty of human re lat ionships" (p. 20). 
A s the story develops L o u talks frequently to her mother 
about the an imal as against the human nature of man h im-
self. In this context they f i rst make a dist inct ion between 
" a n i m a l " and " m i n d , " m ind being a, possibly the, human 
characterist ic. L o u however demonstrates that the par-
t icu lar human specimens w i th whom they are int imate, lack 
mind of the k i n d they envisage, are real ly " o ld women" ; 
she states her ideal as a "pure an imal m a n " possessing a 
"good intuit ive m i n d " who would be 
as lovely as a deer or a leopard, burn ing l ike a f lame 
fed straight f rom underneath. A n d he'd be part of the 
unseen, l ike a mouse is, even. A n d he'd never cease to 
wonder, he'd breathe silence and unseen wonder; as the 
partr idges do, runn ing i n the stubble. He 'd be a l l the 
animals i n turn, instead of one automatic thing, wh i ch he 
is now, gr ind ing on the nerves, (p.61) 
She continues, " A h , no, mother, I want the wonder back 
again, or I shal l d ie . " A n d the point of reference — and 
reverence — for such a desire is St. Mawr . 
If humans, or at least the ones in control , the Ricos and 
the Vyners , are " o ld women k n i t t i n g " ; and i f those nearest 
to the ideal of the "pure an imal m a n " (like, according to 
L o u , Lewis and Phoenix, the half-Indian) are in positions 
of servitude, then society is obviously based on poor founda-
tions. It has deformed the natura l order. Consequently 
Mrs . W i t t can feel that i n Eng land something has gone 
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rad ica l ly wrong w i th the landscape itself; Eng land, as she 
phrases it, has been too deeply "humanized . " She th inks 
of the bestraddling pylons wh ich she observes on her ride 
f rom Shropshire as steel expressions of the process r i s ing 
above the fields. 
L o u and her mother, by v ir tue of the i r Texan origins, 
can place A m e r i c a in polar opposition to Eng land, to Europe. 
It could be thought that there, across the At lant i c , the 
machinations of humans, the work of humanizat ion, has 
been going on for less t ime so that properly speaking there 
should be a corresponding reduction of f r i c t ion between 
nature and society. In the land of the i r b i r th the other 
polarit ies — between ancient mystery and modern know-
ledge, an imal and human, and an imal and m ind — should, 
by extension, not be so much in evidence. Condit ions should 
more near ly approach the ir posited ideals. It is par t l y such 
a hope that drives Mrs . W i t t and her daughter westwards, 
u l t imate ly to New Mexico, jo in ing one of the ma in move-
ments of the novel. 
Clear ly , St M a w r represents more than mere "horseness" 
and those who w ish to destroy h i m by bullet or scalpel are 
to be despised: Lawrence leaves us i n no state of tension 
about that. They are grouped too closely round the " w r o n g " 
poles i n each of the dichotomies. The fact that they are 
l imned as shallow, satisfied w i th the motor car age, reason-
able, c iv i l ized, and "dead " reflects this. One of them, 
Freddy Edwards, can but blush when Rache l W i t t asks h i m 
how he can be so certa in he exists; i n t ru th his existence 
goes no deeper than a t rans i tory sk in change. Lawrence 
muses and speculates on the premonitions, doubts and 
assumptions of L o u and Rache l — as he does on those of 
the grooms — but he concedes no space in this t ight novel 
for l ike consideration of R ico and the others. It is not 
accidental that those who would easily el iminate the an imal 
are presented wi thout inter ior motions wor thy of examina-
t ion . 7 
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Ye t the i r stark judgement of St M a w r is not completely 
wrong. H i s actual behaviour as a horse mi r ro rs the knot 
of ideas, threatening ideas to them, w i th wh i ch he is asso-
ciated. A n d even their instincts have not been attenuated 
to such a degree that they are unable to recognise the threat 
when it confronts them. St M a w r is i n fact a k i l l e r . H e 
had been sold to L o u because he's a k i l ler . To L o u herself 
he at f i rst appears "out of a dark background" as " a sort 
of menace, doom. Master of doom" (p. 21) . D u r i n g the 
confusion of Rico 's fa l l the horse's neck arches " c rue l l y f rom 
the g round" and he later looks around " i n a ghastly fash-
i on , " becomes " l i k e some terrible l i z a r d " before back ing 
away w i th " a terr ible guilty, ghostl ike look on his face" (p. 
80). Though committed to St Mawr , the incident makes it 
possible for L o u to debate, pro and con, the horse's possible 
"meanness." To be sure, there is menace in his mane. 
But , as she appreciates, there is so much else too, and this 
she tries to fathom. A t his core there burns mystery. 
Hence i t must be deemed appropriate that Lawrence held 
to his or ig inal name for the novel, that he used the name 
of its central symbol as a suitable tit le for th is long story 
p r imar i l y about two Amer i c an women. 8 There is a k inship 
of story and symbol. L i k e the horse's sharply outl ined 
exter ior ("his naked ears . . . l ike daggers ....") the plot 
of St Mawr—if I may boldly cut through past controversies 
— receives f i r m delineation in terse, telegraphic sentences, 9 
comparable to those of the young Hemingway — a wr i t e r 
Lawrence was to praise i n 1927 1 0 — and wh ich (except, 
importantly, in the evocation of New Mexico) lack the r i ch 
rhy thms possessed by the prose of, say, The Rainbow (1915). 
To some—such as most of the book's ear ly reviewers—St 
Mawr is easily grasped for it can be read as a simple story 
of two women, t i red of men, their own way of life and E u r -
ope who eventually break free of their hol low relationships 
to f ind, perhaps, a measure of contentment in the i r home-
land, the Uni ted States. It has often been said that Law-
rence hectors the reader. Cer ta in ly into the body of many of 
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the major novels wh i ch preceded St Mawr he injects quite 
expl ic i t ly , i f w i th labyr inthine complexity, his articles of 
fa i th. In St Mawr, w i th the exception of the bones of dialec-
t ic wh i ch I have already uncovered, he seems satisfied to a l -
low the reader to reach his own conclusions. Perhaps then 
there may be some just i f icat ion for f inding i t a simple tale. 
On the other hand, i f Lawrence can actual ly follow his own 
precept and not put his " thumb in the balance," he must 
feel confident of the story's total effect, he must be assured 
that the discerning reader w i l l follow his signals. M y con-
tention — to continue the analogy — is that i n St Mawr, 
under the r ibs of dialect, there beats, as in the horse itself, 
a mysterious heart. 
The antitheses (upon wh ich I have doubtless imposed a 
sharper pattern than may be effortlessly warranted by the 
buzz and bustle of the novel's l iv ing) complement one of 
the ma in movements of the story, the journey westwards. 
Caught up in the current, the reader finds himself swept 
further and further f rom metropol i tan London towards the 
wilderness. F i r s t the pr inc ipal characters quit the i r drawing 
rooms to canter dai ly i n the park 's open space. Then they 
venture to a country retreat i n Shropshire. F r o m there 
they ride out for a day to Wales where, pointedly, they 
observe f rom an outcrop of rock that Eng land "was in 
shadow" whi le "Wales was st i l l in the sun, but the shadow 
was spreading" (p. 78). Th is day witnesses the shock of 
Rico 's fa l l which, indirectly, precipitates L o u and her mother 
into deciding to leave for Amer i ca . A n d i n A m e r i c a the 
westward mot ion does not come to an immediate halt. They 
stay at the i r ranch near San Anton io for only a short whi le 
before trave l l ing on to Santa Fé and then, again, onwards 
to Las Chivas, the ranch on the edge of the wilderness. 
Admi t t ed ly there are minor interruptions — a few days 
back in London before setting sai l and a brief rest i n 
Havana — but these only serve to accentuate the p r imar i l y 
westward surge. 
It is noticeable that in this general current, l ike one wave 
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before another, Mrs . W i t t leads the way. A s a breaker, so 
to speak, she precedes L o u in r id ing out; she has already 
taken up residence i n Shropshire when her daughter arrives. 
She is the one to f irst decide on rescuing St M a w r f rom 
F l o r a and re turning to Amer i ca ; i n fact she travels to 
London to prepare for their voyage. A n d , hav ing reached 
San Antonio , i t is she who most quick ly t ires of the ranch. 
Mrs . W i t t outstrips her daughter i n other ways; she falls 
i n love w i t h Lewis and proposes marr iage. The proposal is 
made as they journey alone together f rom Shropshire. Lewis 
refuses her offer for a complex of reasons, the chief one 
being that he wants to keep intact what he assumes to be 
the essential nobi l i ty of his manhood. Later , when travel-
l ing alone w i th Phoenix L o u begins to brood upon his 
nature as a man and lover •— and the reader knows that, up 
to this point, she has preserved a h igh regard for h im , has 
considered h i m as approaching her not ion of a "pure animal 
m a n . " Thus the paral le l ism raises expectations of a positive 
relat ionship between the two; at a m i n i m u m she should 
fa l l i n love w i th h im . . . . Ye t this does not prove to be 
the case. In fact L o u has come to despise Phoenix. She 
th inks h i m " s tup id . " So she dashes our expectations. 
Mrs . W i t t also outstrips L o u (if the word " ou t s t r i p " can 
be applied to such a state) i n her mood of languor, resigna-
t ion and indifference. The i r ship to the New Wor l d has 
barely left Eng land when she ceases to take her usual 
vivacious, even dominating, interest i n her environment 
and succumbs to perusing bad novels she doesn't actual ly 
want to read. B u t the causes of this emotional condition 
and what i t presages as a paral le l experience for L o u are 
complicated matters to wh i ch we must re turn. 
A t this juncture i t is as well , considering that at least 
one expectation provoked by the plot structure does not 
come to f ru i t ion in Amer i ca , to note exactly what k ind of 
syntheses A m e r i c a provides for the various ideological ant i -
theses — ancient mystery versus modern knowledge, etc. 
— wh i ch I have abstracted. 
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Hav ing concluded that her vocation should be that of 
"one of the eternal V i rg ins , serv ing the eternal f i r e , " that 
she wants " [her ] temple and [her] loneliness and [her] 
Apo l lo mystery of the inner f i r e " (p. 164), L o u comes to 
believe that the ranch in New Mexico is "sacred , " "blessed." 
Hence it seems, superficial ly, that the ranch somehow 
approximates the ideal she has formulated i n connection 
w i th the ancient Greek, and Gaelic, mystery rel igions. The 
lengthy Odyssey f rom the modern wasteland of Eng land 
appears to have been worthwhi le . 
Yet, more important ly I th ink, the ranch and its sett ing 
fail to approach the ideal i n two divergent ways. On the 
one hand there appears to be something so pr imeva l about 
its s i tuat ion as to antedate sex itself. It is a place in wh i ch 
pine trees thr ive. One of them is described as " a passion-
less, non-phall ic column, r i s ing in the shadows of the pre-
sexual world, before the hot-blooded i thyphal l i c co lumn ever 
erected itsel f " (p. 171). In dedicating herself to such a 
place, by declaring herself "one of the eternal V i r g i n s , " 
L o u cuts herself off f rom sexual relationships. She insists 
to her mother that "e i ther [her] t ak ing a man shal l have a 
meaning and a mystery that penetrates [her] very soul, 
or [she] w i l l keep to [herse l f ] " and, men " m y s t i c " enough 
being hard to f ind, she dooms herself to a k ind of v i rg in i ty . 
Since the emphasis i n the i r earl ier discussions had fallen 
more heavi ly on the hope of discovering such a partner, 
however rare, Lou 's declaration of her " v i r g i n i t y " appears 
to represent a loss of some k ind : her response to the ranch 
neutralizes — even neuters — her. 
O n the other hand the ranch falls short of approx imat ing 
the ideal by being both l i tera l ly and metaphorical ly goatish. 
Towards the beginning of St Mawr Car twr i gh t exposes h i m -
self as closer to the "Grea t Goat P a n " than the "Grea t God 
P a n " (p. 65), the goatish P a n being the result of man's 
degrading c iv i l i zat ion. The ranch's hundreds of mu l t ip l y ing 
goats, introduced by the previous owner ( from which , pre-
sumably, i ts name, Las Chivas, was adopted) tend thus to 
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symbolize the decline f rom an ideal order wh i ch has already 
ceased to exist. 
The previous owner's wife, meaning of course something 
quite different, felt that the landscape surrounding the 
ranch was " a wor ld before and after the God of L o v e " 
(p. 177). If, instead of Chr is t , we take P a n to be the novel's 
God of love, i t is possible to see how the ranch falls short 
of the ideal i n two such paradoxical ly different ways. 
Aga in , i n the U.S. the "pure an imal m a n " endowed w i th 
" a good intuit ive m i n d " proves as rare as he d id i n Eng land. 
Perhaps even more so. If i n Europe Lewis most nearly 
approaches the i r w ish (despite his inabi l i ty to mate) , no-one 
in Amer i c a comes w i th in reach of it. E v e n the cowboys 
— who, i t is admitted, must be admired for the i r hard stoic 
lives — amount, ult imately, to mere "self-conscious f i lm-
heroes" (p. 154). A n d Phoenix, who might be expected to 
blossom forth as not only more equal but more desirable 
in his home environment becomes, as I have noted, rather 
a f igure to be despised. Th is is hammered home by the 
plot paral le l ism : Lewis and Rache l converse whi le travel l ing 
alone on horseback; Phoenix and L o u si lently convey their 
images to and of each other as they bounce along i n that 
emblem of a sterile era, a motor car. A car, moreover, 
wh i ch Phoenix drives badly. 
L o u and her mother discover that i n fact Amer i c a has 
not been "human i z ed " in the manner of Europe. Yet, i n 
another way, the distance between the two poles of nature 
and society appears to be as great, i f not greater. Las 
Chivas, a " l i t t l e tumble-down ranch, only a homestead of a 
hundred and s ixty acres" situated on the edge of the 
wilderness is "man 's last effort towards the heart of the 
Rockies, at this po in t " (p. 165). 
A s such i t has witnessed an incessant battle between man 
and nature throughout its s ix ty year existence. Harmony 
has not been achieved. Clear ly , the long inserted narrat ive 
about the New Eng land trader and his wife may teach the 
fut i l i ty of man's mental efforts against the onslaught of 
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the wilderness, but i t also demonstrates, i n pract ica l terms, 
that L o u , i n order to have water, i n order to abide there at 
al l , w i l l not be allowed s imply to submit to the wilderness. 1 1 
In sum, i t would not be exaggerating to insist that the 
various conflicts, antitheses, Lawrence raises dur ing the 
f irst half of the novel are exacerbated i n Amer i ca . Amer i c a 
proves, so to speak, ant ic l imact ic . Th is conclusion is en-
capsulated in the fate of the stal l ion, St Mawr . Inasmuch 
as the horse may be viewed as the central symbol and 
point of reference for the ideals procla imed by L o u and 
her mother, what befalls h i m mi r ro rs what I have sketched 
as happening to those ideals. Instead of entering into his 
w i ld free inheritance in A m e r i c a his seemingly essential 
nature is violated. A f t e r suffering himself to be r idden by 
the laconic ranch boss he begins to show an amorous interest 
i n one of the Texan mares; he becomes no better than what 
R i cha rd Po i r i e r terms " a fawning s tud , " 1 - provoking the 
stunned Lewis to th ink " W h a t a wo r l d ! " (p. 153). A f t e r 
this St M a w r disappears f rom the story and his influence, 
both as a character and as a symbol, wanes. In a sense, 
the v i ta l i t y of the horse is extinguished by the sp i r i t of the 
continent. (We w i l l note later that i t is rather a case of 
St M a w r receding in significance as the sp i r i t comes to 
the fore). Towards the end of the novel L o u admits to 
herself that "even the i l lusion of the beautiful St M a w r was 
gone" (p. 161). 
I w ish now to seek the deeper causes behind the defeat 
of expectations raised by the plot and ( l inked to that) Lou 's 
fai lure to f ind her ideals embodied. To do this i t appears 
essential to examine closely, f irst, the nature of the ideals 
(for instance, we need immediately to discover why their 
symbol comes to be thought a mere " i l lus ion" ) ; second, the 
presence of death and evi l as they are perceived in the novel; 
and, f inal ly, the " sp i r i t of place" in Amer ica , in New 
Mexico. 
M u c h of Lawrence's wr i t ing — the essays and the books 
on the "unconscious" part icu lar ly — attests to the fact that 
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he habi tual ly thought i n extremes. 1 3 It seems that i n St 
Mawr — just as by inversion he mocks — the phoenix, one 
of his own favourite symbols — he deliberately permits — 
this personal character ist ic to be somewhat undermined. 
In a certa in l ight the poles — between w h i c h so many of 
the novel's sparks f ly — turn out to be spurious, or less than 
justi f ied. Na ture and society is probably the best example : 
we have already seen that, i n practice, i t appears v i r tua l l y 
impossible for man not to set himself i n confl ict w i t h nature, 
even when his society totals nothing more than a " tumble-
down ranch . " The falseness of the "pure an ima l m a n " ideal 
is a more subtle matter. Lou 's description of h i m as " love ly 
as a deer . . . burn ing l ike a flame . . . . He ' d be a l l the 
animals i n turn , instead of one automatic th ing . . . ." 
amounts real ly to the same th ing as Car twr ight ' s rendering 
of the pre-anthropomorphic P a n who " i s hidden i n every-
th ing . . . i n the tree or the fountain or the an ima l . " Ob-
viously the "pure an imal m a n " would have to be Pan , be a 
god. A n d the existence of such a Be ing must be utter ly 
beyond hope. 
Ye t the very real way in wh i ch L o u — and, to a lesser 
extent, her mother — harbour such a hope gives rise to 
serious questions. We have already noted how surmises 
about "wha t w i l l happen nex t " are rudely struck down as 
we read; now we see just how much of an " i l l u s i o n " St 
Mawr , i n every sense, represents. Consequently i t comes 
as no surprise to f ind that underneath the now discarded 
antitheses there is another : one of St Mawr's c ruc ia l dicho-
tomies concerns, precisely, the constitution of illusion and 
reality. 
Near the beginning of the novel, before sett ing sai l for 
the Uni ted States, Mrs . Wi t t , L o u , and even Phoenix, have 
the strange experience of f inding London a " m i r a g e " (pp. 
27, 35, 137)—or, as E l i o t would have it, "unrea l c i ty 
The i r spir i ts have f lown before them to Amer i ca . A m e r i c a 
then w i l l be real. But , once more, Lawrence furnishes us 
w i th an ant ic l imax. When staying at their ranch near 
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San Anton io L o u is struck by how much the cowboys appear 
l ike Zane Grey cut-outs and " f i l m heroes." It a l l seems a 
sort of cel luloid dream or, as she puts it, l ike a "strange 
cheerful m i r r o r " (p. 154). A t one point, after she considers 
re turn ing to Europe, she has to remind herself how unreal 
Eng land had been. " W h a t was real? Wha t under heaven 
was r ea l ? " she exclaims (p 154). 
What under heaven is real: this agonizing question lies 
at the hidden heart of St Mawr. Lawrence appears to have 
undercut everything, even what or ig ina l ly seemed his own 
prescriptions for salvation. Noth ing , i t seems, remains. 
A great abyss of unreal i ty and of n ih i l i sm, open up under 
St. Mawr. 
Mrs . W i t t provides one demonstration of how to cross this 
abyss. We have watched how — after the rejection by 
her prospective " m y s t i c " partner — she suffers a mood of 
indifference, perhaps resignation, to overtake her. A t Santa 
Fé L o u offers her the chance to re turn to Europe, to Italy, 
and she replies: "Never again, Louise, shal l I cross that 
water. I have come home to d i e " (p. 156). 
Death takes on the aspect of a second best myst ic union 
after her fai lure w i th Lewis ; i t is at least real. Deep w i th in 
the novel the reader senses the attract ion, the grav id force, 
of death. F o r Mrs . W i t t i t is the only possible antidote to 
i l lusion. He r listlessness, her t rava i l , begins as they traverse 
the grey seas; the voyage across the g r im inhospitable 
A t l an t i c provides her w i th an appropriate passage into 
another new wor ld . 
N o w i t goes without emphasis that Rachel Wi t t ' s antidote 
to i l lusion contributes nevertheless to the novel's dark under-
side. The same may be said of Lou 's apocalyptic v is ion of 
evi l . A f t e r Rico 's accident she spots the snake — myth ic 
progenitor of wrong — in the grass. The sight provokes 
her into considering not only the possible part icular 
"meanness" of St Mawr , but the pervasiveness of "posit ive 
e v i l " as a general force in the wor ld. It is so palpable that 
she finds she can v i r tua l l y smell it. She feels it a l l about 
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her l ike the sea, i n waves. Whi l e Lawrence expl ic i t ly uses 
the noun " v i s i o n " (p. 82) to sum up her myst ica l experience 
he renders i t so v iv id ly , i n so concrete a manner — even 
down to the inclusion in i t of references to topical events 
of the day (the situations in Russ ia and Germany) — and 
he makes i t so pertinent to the accidents she has just wit-
nessed, that it takes on a semblance of reality. The premise 
here must be that rea l i ty is that wh i ch most forc ibly i m -
pinges on the consciousness of the indiv idual . London, 
even Texas, do not exert such a force on Mrs . W i t t and 
L o u ; death and doom do. Clear ly , l ike the major Amer i can 
works of the nineteenth century, S i Mawr, to use H a r r y 
Lev in 's appropriat ion, has a great power of blackness in it. 
It tells of hope and of hope's defeat. A n d of death and doom 
as the plaintive answers to broken hopes. 
Yet, ult imately, for L o u at any rate, another real alterna-
t ive presents itself. We have observed that she divests 
herself of i l lusions at Las Chivas ; she remarks that " the 
myst ic new man w i l l never come to T h e r l " (p. 164) and 
she puts St M a w r behind her. She can per form this feat 
only at Las Chivas, at "man's last effort towards the heart 
of the Rock ies . " Th is is the key : we must assume that 
it is the wilderness wh i ch reveals to her the t ru th , the t ru th 
for her. A n d that is what the ostensibly extraneous story 
of the New Englanders is a l l about. It brings forth, evokes, 
over a period of time, Las Chivas ' " sp i r i t of p lace" (p. 
169) . 1 4 
" S p i r i t " has rel igious connotations. A n d I have recorded 
that L o u dedicates herself to the wilderness in religious, 
even sacri f ic ial , terms. In the story of the N e w Englander 's 
wife the wilderness constantly appears juxtaposed against 
her N e w Eng land Chr i s t i an fa i th in " the God of Love . " 
These points accentuate the degree to wh i ch the wilderness 
proclaims itself an absolute, a god. The f ina l fifteen or so 
pages fo rm a celebration, a hymn, to this god: 
Always, some mysterious malevolence f ight ing, f ight ing 
against the w i l l of man. A strange influence coming out 
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of the l i v id rockfastnessess i n the bowels of those un-
created Rocky Mountains . . . [with the pine tree a] non-
phal l i c co lumn r i s ing in the shadows of the presexual 
wor ld . . . [and] beyond, i n the farthest distance, pale 
blue crests of mountains looking over the horizon, f r om 
the west, as i f peering in f r om another wor ld altogether. 
A h , that was beauty! — perhaps the most beautiful 
th ing in the wor ld . It was pure beauty, absolute beauty! 
So it was, when you watched the vast and l i v ing land-
scape. The landscape lived, and l ived as the wor ld of the 
gods, unsull ied and unconcerned. The great c i rc l ing land-
scape l ived its own life, sumptuous and uncar ing . M a n 
did not exist for it. 
[The landscape w i th its l i ghtn ing told the New Eng l and 
woman] that there was no merciful God in the heavens 
. . . . There was no love on this ranch. There was life, 
intense, br is t l ing life, fu l l of energy, but also w i th an 
undertone of savage sordidness . . . . 
[And] the roses of the desert are the cactus flowers, 
crysta l of translucent ye l low or of rose colour. Bu t set 
among spines the devi l himsel f must have conceived in a 
moment of sheer ecstasy [etc.] (pp. 169-77) 
The extended quotation above conveys the essence of the 
sp ir i t of place. And , of course, Lou 's discovery of i t super-
cedes her v is ion of evi l . However, i t must be kept i n m ind 
that i t folds into itself elements not only of ancient myth , 
but of the very doom, the very evi l , that she had f irst 
envisioned when she saw the dead serpent i n the grass. Her 
f ina l rea l i ty is al l-embracing. The crucia l , central point 
about i t is that i t is a force. A n d a force which , though 
acknowledging or inc luding the fact of evi l , works — albeit 
sometimes v io lent ly — for the propagation of life. Thus, 
i n the i r avoidance of the chasm of unreal i ty , i f Mrs . W i t t 
incarnates the novel's powerful dri f t towards death, L o u 
embodies an equally strong mot ion towards life. A n d , since 
the novel ends w i th a sustained consideration of Lou 's 
rea l i ty , 1 5 i t seems reasonable to infer that the life principle 
emerges, to put i t grossly, on the upswing . . . . 
Quite ear ly in St Mawr L o u is described as looking "so 
much younger and so many thousands of years older than 
her mother . . . w i th . . . eyes . . . that were so disi l lusioned 
they were becoming faun- l ike" (p. 55). Th is remark pro-
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vides a h int as to why L o u rather than her mother feels 
the potency of the wilderness. Though the two women 
belong to the same fami ly and share a s imi la r outlook, Mrs . 
W i t t is essentially too innocent; in her innocence she neither 
gladly suffers fools ( l ike Rico) or allows herself to be too 
influenced by i l lus ion (e.g. she sees comparat ively quick ly 
that a "pure an imal m a n " w i l l be impossible to f ind) . This 
characterist ic makes it extremely hard for her to be dis-
illusioned, to become as utter ly bereft as her daughter. She 
feels less hunger for real i ty than L o u — even towards the 
end of St Mawr she can recommend that L o u t r y to "keep 
up the i l lus i on " (p. 185). So, when she chooses to break 
away from unreal i ty she finds it impossible to make a posi-
tive assertion; she s imply accepts the dominion of death. 
To account more ful ly for the d ispar i ty between the two 
women's fates I suspect the reader must cast into more 
uncerta in waters. The description of L o u quoted above ("so 
many thousands of years older . . . .") int imates that she 
has been elected as of old; that she has been f itted by life, 
so to speak, to serve the life principle. Th i s is why she can 
truthful ly testify that she has been called to her " m i s s i o n " 
quite as much as she has chosen to undertake it . She says, 
"TThe Sp i r i t i s l something big, bigger than men, bigger 
than people, bigger than rel ig ion. It's something to do 
w i th w i ld Amer i ca . A n d it 's something to do w i th m e " 
(p. 185). It seems feasible to deduce that Lawrence invokes 
here a peculiar (and covert) concept of pre-destination. 1 6 
In any event, w i th or wi thout such a concept, no doubts 
can be entertained about the age of the two principles; 
l ike Chr is t ' s poor, life and death are always w i th us. L i f e 
against death: the elemental str i fe: Lawrence 's novel 
springs from, exhibits, bears upon nothing less than the 
f irst great antipode. A t St Mawr's conclusion, hav ing pur-
chased the ranch, L o u has hacked through a l l i l lusions and 
stood out against her mother's choice and counter-principle 
to, i n a way, t r iumph, to "come th rough " at the behest of 
the pr imord ia l life principle. A n d the f ina l words of the 
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novel — "Then I cal l i t cheap, considering a l l there is to 
i t : even the name" — reveal that death-bound Mrs . W i t t 
recognizes her daughter has found i n no crude sense, a 
bargain. In rendering so completely — that is, w i th due 
complexi ty and s impl ic i ty — both the price paid and the 
bargain itself; i n adopting the appropriate fo rm of the novel 
("the novel , " he said, " i s the one br ight book of l i f e " ) , 
Lawrence conveys something dynamic that no abstractions 
can devalue. 
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